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Sunday 

Zoom After Service Refreshments at 11:45am.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83961468497?pwd=Zk9Xc2lVeHVjNk1ObkZPUmVCZlAwdz09 

 
Maundy Thursday 

Live service in the church building only at 8pm.  
No booking necessary (however first come first served re socially distanced seats on the day!) 

 
Good Friday 

Live in the church building only, three short reflections at 9am, 12pm, 3pm. 
Attend as many or as few as you wish.  

No booking necessary (however first come first served re socially distanced seats on the day!) 
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Today at Holy Trinity…

- 8:00am:
- Lord’s Supper - Book of Common Prayer  

- 10:30am:
- Family Service

- Readings: 1 Chronicles 16:37-42 & Matthew 20:17-34  

- 6:00pm:
- Evening Service

- Readings: 1 Timothy 5:17-25 & Luke 21:25-38  

- 7:00pm at the Vicarage:
- Furnace Youth Group (Ages 14-18) 

Sunday 30th September 2018

- 8:00am:
- Lord’s Supper - Book of Common Prayer  

- 10:30am:
- Family Service

- Readings: 1 Chronicles 16:37-42 & Matthew 20:17-34  

- 6:00pm:
- Evening Service

- Readings: 1 Timothy 5:17-25 & Luke 21:25-38  

- 7:00pm at the Vicarage:
- Furnace Youth Group (Ages 14-18) 

Join us next Sunday for…

Vicar:
Rev. Keith Roddy 
(01245 359299)

Curates:
- Rev. Stuart Hull 

(07724349614)
- Rev Ian Fuller 

(01245 465777)

Administrator: 
Amanda Dolan-
Harrison (01245 
284663)

Church Wardens:
- David Suttling 

(01245 283815)
- John Dawson 

(01245 267719)
- Ed Haynes (01245 

607626)

We are an Evangelical Anglican Parish Church serving the 
Springfield Park and Parklands Drive communities in Chelmsford.

 
WE AIM TO BE: A biblically based Church with a faithful witness to Jesus Christ 

in the 21st Century and active in our partnership with the world church.
WE ENDEAVOUR TO MAKE: Our welcome warm, our worship meaningful 

and our fellowship a beacon of hope in our partnership with the word Church

Our Mission at Holy Trinity…

 

TRINITY NEWS 
28th March 2021 

 

Today at Holy Trinity 

10:30am:  Hybrid Service - ‘Palm Sunday’ 
Reading: Exodus 20:16-17 & Mark 11:1-11 

 
 
 
4:00pm: Messy Church – ‘In Search Of Christmas…’ 
 
 

 

Welcome! 
 

Thank you for joining us for 
our service this morning! 

 
We look forward to seeing 

you again very soon. 
 

             

 
 

  
 

 

 
 



 
 

NOTICES 
 

Church Building Sunday Services 
 

The church has now resumed services inside the building on Sunday 
mornings.  Risk assessments have been completed and we are as confident 

as we can be that we are open COVID safely.  However, we continue to 
acknowledge that this is currently something not afforded to many 

others.  So, we continue to act responsibly and this means the following :- 
 

1. Seats must be booked by lunchtime on Wednesday.  If a seat  
isn't booked, then it will not be available the following Sunday.   
This will be on a first come first served basis. 

2.  Bookings should be by email if at all possible. 
3.  Initially, please arrive and leave promptly at the end of the  
     service, emptying from the back. 
4.  Doors will be left fully open for ventilation purposes, so it might 
     get a little chilly! 
5.  A reminder that face coverings are to be worn at all times, and 
     hand sanitizers used on entering and exiting the building. 

 
Our apologies for the rather draconian way this is all expressed.  However in 

the not too distant future restrictions will begin to be lifted, beginning soon 
when the rule of six/two household rule kicks in once more, and small 

gatherings can begin outside of the church building. 
 

Church Office.  As we are in lockdown this remains virtual (and will continue 
to be so as the rules relax until further notice).  If you need to contact the 
office then please either email (preferred) on holy.trinitys@btinternet.com or 
use the mobile number which is 07871739583.  As previously, if you use the 
mobile number and it is not picked up then do not leave a message.  Please 
only leave messages on the answerphone in Church which will be checked 
on a weekly basis.  If issues are extremely urgent and you do not have email 
(and have not got an answer on the office mobile number) then please call 
Keith at the Vicarage directly.  Please note that office hours remain 10am-
1pm Monday to Friday.   
 
Camping Holiday. The Patties and the Whiddons are going camping from 
the 2nd to the 4th of July this year at Heathside Holidays, Blackheath Road, 
Wenhaston, Suffolk IP19 9EU.  If you would like to join us, please book a 
pitch or pod for yourselves.  The camp site website can be found at 
http://www.heathsideholidays.com.  
 
Zoom After Service Refreshments.  Now happen at 11:45am every week. 
Join us for a time of virtual after service fellowship on Zoom via this link :-  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83961468497?pwd=Zk9Xc2lVeHVjNk1ObkZPUmVCZlAwdz09 
or via using details, Meeting ID: 839 6146 8497 Passcode: 566798. 
 



APCM Reports.  If you have been asked for an APCM report then please 
ensure that this is with the Administrator by 31st March 2021.  Note, only 
those groups who met last year have been asked to provide a report! 
 
The Haynes Family.  Have now moved.  Their new address is 26, 
Havengore, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 6JR. Email address and phone number 
remain the same. 
 
Easter Trail.  Come and explore the ‘Holy Trinity Easter Trail’ from 1st–8th  
April 2021 in the churchyard.  For all ages.  Find the clues and discover (or be 
reminded of) the story that changed the world!  Additionally there is a prayer 
tree on the trail.  If you would like to add a prayer to this, or the name of 
someone who needs prayer, then please write this at home adding a loop to 
attach it to the tree and bring it with you, or alternatively attach a ribbon/piece 
of cloth to the tree to represent your prayer (this may work better if it rains). 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Mon:  O God, give us in your Church undivided hearts to love you and 
one another, and go on loving, through insult and praise, through 
acceptance and rejection, in the sure knowledge that you are Lord. Pray 
that the Gospel will always remain at the heart of everything we do here at 
Holy Trinity and that there will be a revival in our parish. Pray too over the 
ongoing pandemic, for safety for all and a continued sense that everyone is 
looking out for everyone else. Bethany Whiddon, Peggy Clark (Lynn 
Whiddon’s Mum), Joe and Daph Smith, Clive, Brian Emmett (Julie Wilson’s 
Dad), Dave Keyes, Eileen Wady (Jan Willis’ Sister), John Franklin, Amale 
Bastin, Jean Dawson, Patsy Whiddon and June Cottle. The bereaved; 
Elizabeth Ralph and family, the Suttling Family. Pray for the residents of 
Balmoral Court. Pray for blessings upon the Suttling family.  
 
Tue:  O God, may the kingdoms of this world soak up the values of your 
kingdom; may their leaders and their people uphold what is right and 
just, and establish a social order which is rooted in Godly love. Pray for 
Harrison Mungai (Crosslinks/iServe Africa). Pray that Harrison would have 
the opportunity for quality time with his family away from his iServe 
responsibilities.  Pray for the residents of Coates Quay. Pray for blessings 
upon the Sweetland family. 
 
Wed: O God, in all the heartaches and joys of human relationships, may 
we be governed by selfless love, faithful and forgiving like you, without 
limit. Pray for Juan Carlos & Penny Marces (South American Mission).  Pray 
that Juan Carlos and Penny would be able to manage their workload well 

 

PRAYERS FOR THIS WEEK 
Placing our thanks and concerns into the Father’s hands… 
  



leaving time for themselves away from their many duties, something made 
increasingly difficult by the ongoing pandemic. Pray for the residents of 
Lockside Marina. Pray for blessings upon the Turner family. 

 
Thu: O God, draw alongside all who suffer that they may know the 
comfort of your presence and the healing power of your forgiving love. 
Pray for Nick and Helen Russell in Kidbrooke (Church Army). Pray for 
harmony among the Superkidz leaders from the local community, where 
currently there is a cycle of criticism and retaliation, the divisions being made 
threatening the work being done. Pray for the residents of Springfield Basin 
and Tyrell Lodge. Pray for blessings upon the Vassted family. 
	
Fri:  O God, we pray for all who are making that last earthly journey, 
asking that they be surrounded with your peace and rest in your love for 
ever. Pray for Bibles in China (Bible Society).  Pray that Christians who have 
got on in life would show their faith in the way they deal with their employees 
as well as in all of their business dealings (whatever they may be) as they 
walk in faith. Pray for the residents of St. Anne’s Court.   Pray for blessings 
upon the Want family. 
 
Sat: O God, we give you thanks that the Messiah has come to save your 
people. Pray for the United Mission to Nepal (Ruth Webster). Pray for the 
COVID-19 vaccination plan now in progress in Nepal. Pray for those leading 
our services tomorrow. Pray for blessings upon the Wardle family. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Sometimes things can get a bit too 
much to cope with.  If you need prayer 

please get in touch... 
 
 

Prayer Link 
Non-crisis prayer requests should be sent 

to the Church Office via email 
(holy.trinitys@btinernet.com) or telephone 

(284663) 

 

Prayer Chain 
Crisis prayer requests should be made by 
telephone to one of the following people :- 

 
          Keith Roddy               359299 
          Ian Fuller                    465777 
          David Suttling            283815 
   Martin Charlesworth  355494 
          Alex Evans                 699415 
          John Dawson             267719 
          Daph Smith                465876 

Next Sunday at Holy Trinity 

10:30am:  Hybrid Service - ‘Easter’ 
Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:12-26 & John 20:1-18 

 

Need Prayer? 


